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tfeeWe to attar a word, watched nhn 
with wild, inquiring eyes.

"She to not deed; I can feel a 
taint beetle* of the heaitr cried 
Squire Arden. “Hare you any 
brandy?*

Why did he hesitate to answer 
"Tes," and bring out the flash of 
silver and eryetal th«t had been one 
Of Ms wife’s flrrt gifts to him?

Squire Arden cried out again Im
patiently:

"Have yon any brandy?"
"Tee, the captain had some; and J 

the squire snatched the flask from 
his hand and held it to the white lips 
closed as It In death.

"She la reviving!" he cried. “Thank 
Heaven she lives!"

At that moment Lady Bell, who 
had hastened to the hank and then 
made her way along the edge, came 
quickly to Angela’s assistance. A cry 
of pain and fear fell from her lady- | 
ship when she saw • the silent figure j 
on the grass. She knelt down by her 
friend's side, and did everything she 
could to restore animation ; while the 
two men stood by, one hoping that 
the fair young girl’s life might be 
spared, the other as earnestly hoping 

after a little |

Nerves So Bad That 
X Site Would Sit and Cry AILOR.

Mrs. Mmv Hocking, Modoc, Out, write»»-*
“Dr. Chase's Nerve Food has done me a wonderful lot of good. 

I suffered from general weakness and was so run down and my heart 
and nerves were in such bad shape that I would sit down and .cry 

and net know what I was crying about, [ also 
used to have weak spells. Thanks to Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food, however*, I am real well now. E 

«ball always keep a box of the 
Nerve Food in the house, and re- 
commend them to my friends;

BjylKf f^HS ; they are a wonderful medicine.”
VMV ^r* J- Vince, Druggist, of

Madoc, Ont., says: “I have sold 
Mrs. Hocking your Nerve Food, 

>i -ari. W * and the medicine ha* done her
much good.”)

The Seme Dressmaker should keep 
n Catalogue Scrap Book of our Fat- 
tern Cuts. These will be found Tory 
useful to refer to fro*; time to time.

A STYLISH GOWN IT SLEEVELESS 
STYLE, WITH OB WITHOUT 

• guimpe.

UNLESS you stt the name “Bayer” on tablets, yog 
are not getting Aspir' 1

YOU FEEL
DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD

ien your clothes don’t fit well or are out of 
fcf lack style and elegance. Put fin one of our 
ide-to-Order Suits and you feel like a big 
int as big as the biggest in your town. Fine 

do make such a difference to a man.

At all Dealers.
GERALD S. DOYLE, DISTRIBUTOR.

Accept only an “unbroken package” of "Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Bishop, Sons & Co I J. STRANG
IN LIQUIDATION. LADIES’ & GENTS' TAILOR, 

Comer Water & Prescott Streets.for her death, 
time, to the unspeakably joy of Lady 
Bell and the Squire, Angela opened 
her eyes.

“You have saved her life, Squire!’’ 
cried Lady Bell, enthusiastically. 
"You have acted bravely!”

“I simply did what any man would 
do—what I would do again twenty 
times over If necessary,’’ said the 
Squire, and both his listeners thought 
his voice was broken with emotion.

After a few moments of bewilder
ment, Angela spoke.

“It seems,’’ she said, slowly, “as

Allies Pr< 
With 1 
Britain- 
of Japa

SALE NOW ON
i ing that that was the only unsafe 

part of the pool.”
"Safe or unsafe, I shall go,” de

clared the squire.
“You will be drowned!’’ said the 

captain.
“I cannot help that!” shouted the 

squire, as he skated away to the 
treacherous spot. “I shall not let a J woman drown if I can save her." 

i He hastened away; but he soon 
j found that Benson’s statement was 
! correct. The ice was thin and crack- 
! ing in all directions near the wil- 
i lows. Then, as he dre'7 nearer the 
; bend, he saw a great hole in the ice, 
i and he knew that Miss Rooden had 
! fallen through. It seemed impossible 
’ to save her, even should he reach the 
| spot And plunge in after her; he saw,
I nothing but death for her and death !
I for himself. While he lived Squire I 

Arden never forgot the unutterable ! own and kissed It. 
agony of that brief moment. But, “I thank y du,” she said; and the 
like a true Englishman, he did not | few words meant much. "I wonder," 
fear death when there was the life she Went on dreamily, “how it hap- 
of another at stake. All the cour- pened?”

LADY LAURAS
Everything Must GoRELEASE
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A general wagd 
cent, ranging in 
as fourteen per c 
the British Empid 
for their Sydney 
increase effective 
is apparently no 
the threat of stri 
and miners for A

—OR 4215. Ehbrôldered georgette was 
used for this model. It is also at
tractive for the new figured silks, 
for satin and crepe weaves. This j 
will make a pretty afternoon frock i 
in a combination of materials, and Is 
lovely for a dinner or evening gown 
In velvet or Canton.

The pattern Is cut In 6 sizes: 84, 
36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 Inches bust 
measure. The width at the. foot is 
about 2% yards. It will require 2)4 j 
yards and 3% yards for the dress for 
a 38 Inch size.

Pattern mailed to any address on 
receipt of 10c. in silver or stamps.

THE STORY OF 
A SPOILED BEAUTY Bargains In all Lines WOOL AND COTTON.

Wall Papers, Locks,
Paints, Hinges,

Varnishes, Bolts,
Polishes, Nails,
Brushes, J^ws’

U - 0 SpiKes,
Hair Brooms, Belting,

Carpet Sweepers, Shovels,
Wringers, • Buckets.

Mechanic’s tools Household Goods
for all trades. and Cutlery.

Sale every day till all stock is sold. 
Shop closed meal hours from 1 to 2
marl9,3i,eod *

Colored, White and Bleached,

PROMPT DELIVERY. TURKISH PROP' 
CUSSED A

It Is expected 
despatch a note r| 
stating the Turk! 
admit of a discus j 
lies are prepare U 
lions. It is undid 
suggest Lausanne 
place and the ml 
date. One of the I 
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Draftl

SAMPLES AND PRICES ON 
APPLICATION.

A PLEASING VERSION OF A ONE 
PIECE DRESS.

M. HEAP & CO. Ltd Lausanne 
maximum concej 
and that, while 
at the present te 
form of certain 
ytance of the Dr; 
ed unchanged.

Bank of Nova Scotia Building,
l|; esrB.eod.tf
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IN GRE 1
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Leads in every District4296. Novelty woolen, and serge 
are combined in this model. The 
style Is also good tor serge, jersey 
or wash materials.

The pattern is cut in 4 sizes: 6, 8, 
10 and 12 years. A 10 year size re
quires 2% yards of 44 Inch material. 
For collar, cuffs and vest of contrast
ing material, % yards 32 Inches wide : 
Is required.

Pattern mailed to any address on ] 
receipt of 10c. in sllvef or stamps.

“Drowned!" A life-time seemed to 
pass in that brief interval, while the

I wind bore a thousand voices to him 
crying exultantly, “Drowned!" There 
surged» through his brain a wave df 
almost delirious delight; at that mo
ment, in the preeence of death al
most, Captain Wynyard saw wealth, 
freedom, and Gladys Rane within h!s 
reach.

Then his quick eyes detected a 
movement in the water at some lit
tle distance from him. The ice was 
broken neat- the willow-trees, and It 
was there that he saw something 
struggling. He could not resell the 
spot from where he stood; but he 
could skate to the nearest bank, and 
hasten thither by land. When he 
reached the bank he tried to take off 
Rls skates.
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The Bet t Cough Syrup 
l is Home-madz. . Address In full

Lift Off with Fingerswr war to save «2. and
yet have the beet cougrh remedy

When you are “warezing around again” or at 
functions where full dress is usually worn, don’t you 
feel out of place with a jacket on? Now is the time 
to leave your order for Full Dress or Tuxedo. Our 
prices for these Suits are remarkably reasonable 
For special parades, or social-calls, we can give you 
something within your means in a Prince Albert, or 
Morning Coat. We specialize in these garments.

JOHN MAUNDER
TAILOR & CLOTHIER, '

281-283 Duckworth Street

GAS SERVICE, W1 Was It the trembling of 
his hands or the reluctance of his 
will that prevented Ms doing so 
quickly? Was It fear that made hli 
face grow ghastly, his eyee lose all 
their light?

Before he reached the spot he saw 
a vigorous arm breaking the thin Ice 
that barred the way; then an almost 
exhausted voice called out to him for 
assistance. / Immediately afterward 
he saw Squire Arffen strike out 
boldly for the bank, bringing with . 
him the drooping figure of Angela 
Rooden. Another moment of fearful 
suspense passed, and then Squire 
Arden cried out again, and the cap
tain hastened *o him. ».

"Is she dead.” he gasped - out— 
"deed?” X

They laid the unconscious girl on 
the bank. The Squire placed hta

j ^ou’ve. probably _ heard of this well-

home But have vou ever used* it T 
' When you do. you will understand why 
thousands of families, the world over, 
feel that they could hardly keep house 
without it. It’s simple arid chean, but 
the way it takes hold of a cough will 
quickly earn It a «permanent place in 
your home. r**». :«*■; - • - '

i -toto a 16-oz. bottle, pour ounces 
of Plnex ; then add plain granulated 
sucar syrup to fill up th, bottle. . Or} 
f “™e.d" 1186 cb^ed inpieMeiebOney,. 

i o f corn syrup instoso of 'suffUr svrntk 
Either way, ** tastes gop.d> never speiir.

known plan of making cough syrup at 
kome. _ But have you ever used It?
thousands families,* the^worTd

aV could hardly keep uuuw
It's simple and cheap, but

The reliability of our Gas 
Service has been demonstrat
ed this winter. Quality of 
gas and ample pressures 
have been maintained ini 
spite of exceptionally severe 
weather. You àre assured of 
good service, and may ma
terially increase your home | 
comforts by installing Gas 
Water Heaters, Gas Fires,1 
Gas Cookers, etc. Estimates 
for any or all of your re-j
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DEAL ESTATE AGENT, 8®$A PkjSSj^TT&TREET.

sale at East End of City,. A bèautlfifl')'Cotrcrete Block 
ow, six rooms and bathroom, *!! hardwood finish, with 
nodern convenience. Location Styes ywtedM view of 

Immediate possession. , pvevoO .._:t
* tor sale—One on Hafnijton Avenue,-two on Barter’s 
eehold; one on Bond Street, York Streat_L,lme Street, 
*rd Bridge Road and other prqpe*tie*>r Cajl to eee us. 

have the house you are tooling tor.., ^
Nmr property with ue. We here on hand customers 
to pay cash tor property; in good locality.

Money leaned on CM? Property. ** ^

AU information given at office.

j*

hours or m linesssHH-assseeevery <■ air asked thor tight
the mem

it Martindckle, hoarse-
Doesn’t hurt a Mt! Drop a littleermm.f]

The DeauvlUe scarf Is . In greet 
favor.

Tuck* variations - are used on fui- 
collared .cape».

Sports coats are developed in man
nish tweeds.

Beige te a favorite color fo.- the

ima. #
stoutly that com stops quirements will be gladly 

furnished, a

ST. JOHN’S GAS LIGHT 
COMPANY

for sports and city /wear.
Skirts of pleated silk and heavy 

EngHsh tweeds -are in favor.’
Silk brades and soutaches are used 

for all-over embroideries.
Skirts continue long, but walst-

EAU D«tract, shortly you Htt ft right DUSS
Frenchbottle otitment

'Freezom for a few cents, sufficient
iove every hard corn, soft ire ehthe toes, and

calluses, withouthand over her heart, and the- captain, Jtïon.
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